



Title:   Priorities of EU sport policy and funding for sports 
Objectives: The main objective is to describe the existing methods and the 
resulting possibilities for the sport funding EU-level scheme. This 
will result in presenting a comprehensive and clear picture of all 
EU funding mechanisms that could be beneficial for sports. 
The thesis also aims to describe the issue in the context of the EU 
sport policy priorities development and give an overview of the 
Council and Commission sport-related policy activities. 
Methods: In this thesis, a method of analysis of legislative and non-
legislative texts was used. Other documents examined were 
further relevant studies, publications and strategic texts. A method 
of synthesis was also used when the partial information gathered 
during the relevant meetings of Council formations, conferences 
and seminars was formed into a comprehensive text. 
Results: The result is a text that captures the development of EU sport 
policy priorities and offers specific recommendations for area of 
sports that derive from the acquired information and from analysis 
of EU funding schemes. 
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